
LOK SABHA DEBATES

I OK SABHA

Tlvu\day March 21, 1974JPhalguna 30,
1895 (Saka)

1 he Lok Sabhti met at Eleven of the Clock 

[M r Spi-akfr in the Chair] 

OBITUARY RhFhRFNCF

MR SPLAKFR Hon members as you 
know, yesterday we were informed that 
Mt K Subiamannn a P H  member of 
oifr Press Gallery was suddenly taken dl 
by heart attack and the moment he reach 
ed the hospital he expired He was one 
of our old members of the Pi ess Gallery, 
a man who had earned a name in his pro 
fession and had served it with integnty, 
distinction and dignity As hon Members 
know, we ha\e usually been making such 
references in this House only in lespect 
of members But I have alw iys held the 
Press also an essential part of Parliament 
without the Press, demociacv cannot func 
lion piopetiy we have to show them due 
lespect and consideration Mso he was
sitting m the Gallery when he was taken 
ill Therefore, Ieavinp aside ill other con 
stderations, I thought 1 must make a refe 
rence to his sad demise We hive lost m him 
a valuable friend a man who had been 
m thus Gallery for long We will he
missing him very much

With your permission 1 will convcy our 
sympathies to the members of his family

We may now stand in silence foi a short 
While to express our sorrow

The Members theti stood m silenct for 
a short while

MR SPEAKLR As you remember, 
when it was brought to my notice that the

medical aid did not reach him in time, 
I had informed you that I would enquire 
into this

I asked the Secretary-General to mike 
enquiries and I personalty was m touch 
with what had happened In the afternoon 
the Minister informed me that he wanted 
to suspend the Doctor which he did But 
the inquiry 1 did go through, I think I 
should not hesitate to share this with vou

A telephonic message was recei\ed by 
the Lady Doctor who directed the person 
to the Compounder, and when it came to 
the Doctor, he was attending on foui or 
live Members of Parliament. These are 
the facts This is on the basis of the state 
ment of our Watch & Ward Officer and 
also the Doctor

So when the Doctor got suspended, I 
thought that when the Minister had done 
it he might have made enquitics on the 
spot himself I do not know whether he 
did so or not, but what came to m> know-
ledge are these facts So 1 am conveying 
it to the Minister at Lunch time as to how 
it happened

We do not want ecit-un thmcs which 
sometimes might happen in the heat of the 
moment but which pet haps might have 
been got verified as they ought to have 
been done That is wh> as I said I would 
convev the result of the mqjuiry to the 
Mmtstti is to how it I ippen d Yesterday
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